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Oct. 8.

Pardon to John Croweshaweof Notyngham of all extortions, trespasses
Woodstock forfeitures and misprisions
in respect of wools bought by him or his
Manor.
servants
and of short
or over weight, and of all other
for
weight
offences
which
imprisonment,
fine,ransom or other penalty is by law due ; and,
further,exemption of him,for life,from beingput on assizes, juries or
and from being
made justice of the peace or of gaol-delivery,
inquisitions,
sheriff,

drawer or trier
the

Oct. 13.
Lincoln.

Oct. 17.
York.

Oct. 19.
York.

Oct. 21.
York.

Oct. 12.
York.

Oct. 22.
York.

bailiff,collector

mayor,

of

men-at-arms,

tenths, fifteenths

of

armed

king,against his will.

other

or

or archers
or
men
p.s. and for 101. paid

By

other

subsidy,

officer

of

in the hanaper.

Presentation of William Banham,parson of Watlisfeld in the diocese
of Norwich,
to the vicarage of Northales in the same diocese,
in the king's
gift byreason
of the temporalities of the alien priory of Wangferd being
with
in his hand on account
of the war with
France ; on an exchange
Luke Stoke.
Presentation of John Isot,parson of Kyngton in the diocese of Salis
bury,to the church of Eglisros in the diocese of Exeter,on an exchange
with
Thomas de Kyghlay.
of
Presentation of John Thornebury,king's clerk, to the church
Cruddevvelle in the diocese of Salisbury.
-

Presentation of John Warrewyk,
chaplain, to the
in the diocese of Exeter.
churche

of Marewyn-

church

Dautry,knight,going to Ireland,has letters nominating John
in England
Sotheron,knight,and Thomas de Arthyngton his attorneys
received
the attorneys.
for one year.
Thomas de Stanley
of the presentation
Revocation,
giving effect to a decision in Chancery,
of Halywell in the diocese of Lincoln,
of Thomas Wigetoft to the church
that it was void, as John Morys,parson
on his false suggestion
thereof,
John

Huntingdon havingreturned
that
hundred of
liberty the abbot of Ramesey's
the said
of the writ
belongs,summoned
Hirst,to whom the execution
John Baron,John Grayand William Baron
Thomas byJohn Rokesdon,
to show cause against the revocation,
before the kingin Chancery
to appear
who appearing byJohn Asplion,
his attorney, and the said Morys in
was
to show cause, the presentation
person, the former beingunable

in his petition
alleges, the
John Lufwyk,bailiff of the

sheriff

of
of

revoked.

Oct. 24.
York.

Oct. 22.
York.

Licence for Ralph de Lomley,
knight,to build a
crenellate
it.

castle

at

Lomleyand
ByK.

the king's service to Ireland,has letters
Ralph de Nevyll of Raby, knights,his

PhilipDarcy,knight,going on

nominating John de Roos

and

in England for one year.
until
Philip's
the attorneys
John de Burton,clerk, received
return
into England.
The said Philiphas the like nominating Thomas Gray, knight,and

attorneys

Robert Wyclif,
clerk.
The said
Sothill.
Oct. 24.
York.

Philiphas the

like nominating John Gaytford and Gerard
John de Burton received, &c.,as above.

The prior of Bath,staying in England,has letters nominating Thomas
de Wylton and John Preston,monks of the church of Bath,his attorneys
in Ireland for five years.
Robert de Cherlton received the attorneys
bywrit.

